CERTITICATE TOK OX.I}TK
THE S?ATE OF TEXA$

$
$

COUNTY OF HARRIS

6

I, the undersigned officer of the Soard of Directors cf Cimarron Municipal lJtility Diskict do
hereby certi!' as fcll*ws:
1. The Board cf ilirectors of Cimarrcn Mtnicipat Utility Dish'ict convened ix r*gular ses;icln on
March 2*,2A19, at tle regular meeting place cutside the bcundaries o{ the Diskict and the ro11 was
calied of the duly conslitnted officers and members of the Y*sard, ta-wit:

Kichard May
David F. Jones
David Ailken
jr:rhn

Linn

Gary Russell

President
Yice President
Secr*tary
Assistant Secretary
&sst. Vice President

ancl aitr of said persons ia€re prt:senf exeept Director(si * if*"-,.th:rs constituting a quorurn. }t'hereapon, &rnong other business, the followlng was Sansacted at the
meeting: a written

ADOP:ING AI'{ENDED ANI) RESTATED DKOUCH? CONTI}dGThICY PLAN;
FROVIDING FOR IMPLEMENTATION Al{D ENFORCEMENT THHREOF; l'llOYlDlNC
PEI{ALTIES FOR VTOLATIO}{$; A}'lD CONTAIhTINC OTHER
ORDET{

PROVIS1ONS RELATED TO THE SUBIECT

was intrerduced {or the consideration of the Bcard. It was then duly moved and seccnded that the
Order be adcpted; and, after due discussion, &e rnctiox, carrying with it the adoption of the Order,
prevailed arrd carried unanimausly.

2. ?hat a tru€, fu1l and ci:rrect ccpy *f fhe a{oresaid *rder adapted at the meeting describ'ed in
the above and {i:regoing paragraph is attached to and follows this certi{icate; that t}re Order has been
duly recorded in the *<.rard's rr*nutes of the meeting; that the pt:rsorrs named in the above and
lo:egoing paragraph are the d*iy chosen, qualified and acting o{ficers and rnembers cf the Soard as
irdicated therein; that each oI the cfficers an* members of lhe Beiard was duly and sufficiently
notified a{{iciailv and personally, in advance, of tl"re tirxe, place and pxrpose cf the aforesaid
meeting, and that the Order would be inSoduced and considered fcr adoption at tl-r* rneeting, and
each of the officers and mernbers conserr*rd, in advance, lo the holding of the meeting f*r such
purpose; that the meeting was open to the public as required by law; aad that public natice af the
time, piace and sr:bject of the meeting was given as reqtired by Chapter 551, ?exas Covernrnent
Code and by Section 4q.*63, Texas trYater Code"
gICNEI}

{sEAr.)
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on the 20th day of March, 2019

, Board of Directors

ORNER ADOPTING AMENDTD AND RESTATXD DROUGHT CONTINGXNCY
PLAX; PROVIDINC FOR IMPLHMENTATION AN* ENFORCEMXNT THEREOF;
PROVIDING PHNAL?115 r'OR VIOLATIONS; AND CONTAINING CTHE&
IIROVISTONS &ELATHD T{} THI SUBIECT

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors {the "'3<:ard"} CIf Cimarron Municipal Utility
District (the "District"), has carefully considered the current water canditions in the
District and area-wide and hLas determined that tlle adcption of this Amended and
Restated Drcught Contingency Plan {the "Flan"} by the Dislrict is necessarv l* ensure
that an adequate supply o{ water is maintained"; and
1&'i{ERXAS, the Board of the District als$ desires ti: prcvide
passii:ility af a natlrral disaster or *quipmeat failure; and

WHEREA$, the Board

in the Plan {or

of the District has previously adopted a

the

Drought

Contingency Plan (the "Prieir Ylan"\, and wlshes to rescind the Prior Plan; and.

WHilREA$, the Board af the Diskict wishes to evidence its apprcval of this Plan
and to adopt this Plan as the official policy of tkc Diskict; NOW, THERHFORE,
BE IT ORDENED BY THE

BOAR} OT'THE DISTRICT THAT:

Apprpv4l cf the Plan. The Board of the District hereby approves
$ecfian 1:
and adopts this PLan as set forth in this Order, and the prcvisions o{ such Plan shall be
implemented imrnediately and er"rJorc*d as a rule o{ the Disfrict.
Edr{cplian. and lnfi:rrnation. The Disfict hereby institutes an
educational program, t$ be irnplernented immediately, ta promote t!"re Plan by the
general public which may include any o{ the {*1lowing:
$ection 2:

A.

Publications of articles in a newspaper or newsletter of general
circulation in the District's service arear proyiding information regarding the
Plan; and

B"

Di:ect distributions t* all Disklct residents and other users of water
within the Diskict and all wholesale water customers of the District, it any,
("Users") explaining the Plan; and

C.

Direct distributi*ns ta Users of educational and in{orrnational

rnaterial regarding the Plan; and
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:)"

Ariditional educational activities ccnsisting o{ (i) publishing an
artictre r:r articles in a local newspaper or nexrsletter of general circulation in the
Diskict's s*rvice area, providing tips or inJormation on water saving techniques,
or (ii) cr:xducting an informatir:nal schocl progra:n in a school attended by
students within the District's service arear r:r {iii) conducting an educaticnal
program {or Users at a public place within nr aecessi}:le to residents o{ the
District, or (iv)conducting or engaging in such other informatianal or
educational activity designed t* further the Plan as, in the discretion o{ the Board
af Directors, rnay be consister"lt with the purpases and poiicies of this Plan, r:r
(v) any combination o{ the foregcing.
The water
Crou
service area of the District ls located withir": the San ]acint<l River Authorif Regicnal
Water Planning Croup an<I the Diskict has provided a copy of the Plar"l tr: the San
)acinta l{iver Authority Regional Vfater Planning Grmrp.
Section 3:

Lectipn

4:

The Drr:_ught Cqtitingen{yft*n.

A.

Pui:1ic lnvolvement. The District has informed the publie and
wholesale water customers,lt arty, and affirmatively provided opportunity for
i"nput from the public and {rom wholesalE water customers, it axy, regarding the
Plan. Such provisicn included nr:tifying the public and wholesale water
customers, i{ any, o{ the District's public rneeting regarding the propased Plan,
notice oI which was given pursuant to the Cpen Meetings Act.

B.

Trigger Conditions" For the purpose o{ this Plan, the Dislricl
hereby adopts the kigger conditir:ns {the "Trigger Conditir:ns"} sei forthbeiow,
wlrich are based on a study andl r:r statistical analysis o{ the vuinerability of
water sources under drought o{ record conditi*:ns. These Trigger Conditions are
for the purpose of responding tr:, but nat limited to, the following situations:
{ai reduction in availabie water supply up ta a repeat c{ the drought of record;

or diskibuticn

system limitations; (c) supply source
contarnination; or (d) water system *:.rtage due to the failure cr damage of rnajor
{b}

water production

water system cornpCInents (e.g., pumpsi"

Stage I - Mild Dr*u t This condition (herein, "Mi1d
Drought Conditians") exists when demand on the District's water supply
facilities reaches or exceeds eighty (80%) percent of the production
capacity of such facilities for 5 consecutive days, as deterrnined by the
District's operator by rnonitoring the Diskict's water production
in-{ormation and any ot}:er apprcpriate information or {actors.

J.
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2.

Stage II - Macieratq Draught" This conditir:n (herein,
"Moderate Drought Conditions") exists when demand on the District's
water supply {acilities reaches or exceeds ninety t9*%3 p*rcent o{ the
production capacity sf such facilities for 5 cnnsecutive days, as
deterrnined by the District's operator by monitoring the Diskict's water
prcduction infcrmation and any other appropriate informatinn or {actors.

3.

Stage

tII - Seyery-PIqgght" This conditicn

{herein, "Severe
Drougirt Conditioas") exists when demand an the District's water supply
facilities reaches ar exeeeds one hundred (100%) percent of the production
capacity af such facilities {av 24, hours, as detErmined by the District's
operator'by monitoring the District's water productir::r in{crnratj.on and
any other apprcpriate inlormation ar {actors.

C.

I{otiee" Once one of the abcve Trigger Conditions has o{curred,
Users wiil be noti{ied that such Trigger C*r:dition has occurred and of the
Drought Response Measures {as rle{ined below) to be taken. The process {ar
notifying Users may include any of the foliowing:

1.

Mailing, at least 48 hours prior to the corrllnencement af the
required Drought Response Measures, a written nr:tice to each User;
2"

Pcsting of signs at the enkances tc the Districl

3.

Posting of notices at public places in the District; and

4.

Disseminatiax

ei{

press releases tc the iacal news media.

5.

For wholesale arater cust*mers, if a*y, the ilistrict operator
shall corrtact whnlesale water eustomers by written nctice, axd/ or by
other fireans, prior to corNmencernent r:f the required Drought Response
Measure.

Any notice issued shall ccntain {i} the date the Drought Response

Response Measures will terminate,
if known, {iii) a list of Drought Response Measures t* be implemented, and (iv)
an explanation of penalties f*r violatior^rs r:rf such Drnught Response Measures.

will begir; (ii) :he date the Drought

Measures

D.

Emereengy &{a}ugernent Srag{a$. T}:e District hereby establishes
and adopts the following measures ("Drought Response Measures") {or the
respective Trigger C*ndi.tions. The Droughl Response Measures related to each
Trigger Condition shail auteirnatically becorne effective and shall be irnplemented
by tl're Diskict when such Trigger Cond"itinn occurs.
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1.

Mild Drought. ln the event of Mild Drought Conditicns, tl:e
District's targeted reduction in daily water demand shall be 10% as of the
date of the Trigger Conditicn, and the fallcwing Drought llesponse
Measures

sl"ral1

be taken:

a. {Jsers will be asked tc vnluntarily reduce water use
and nri1l be inforrned of speci{ic steps that can be taken to recluce
water use.
b.

Ail outdoor water

usag€, including, but not limited
tn, trawn and garden watering, rar washing, and window washing,
shall be limited as follows;

{1} Only District

residents and other users o{
water within thE District with eyen-numbered addresses
may use water outdo*rs on €ven-r:urnbered days and only
Disfrict residents and other ucers o{ water within the District
with add*nurnbered addresses may use water ouldoors on
cdd-nurnbered days. In the event no street address exists,
only District residents and other users o{ water withi:: the
District living on the nr:rth and west side of a street rnay use
water outdoors on even-numbered Cays and only District
residents and other users o{ waler within the Dislrict on thc
south and east side r:f a street may use water outdclors on
odd-numbered days.

t27

Outdoor water use shall be prohibited }:etween
the I'lours af 6:00 a.m. and L0:8{,}a.m. and between the hours
of 6:00 p.m. and 12:00 a.m. (rnidnight).

2"

Moderate Urought" In the event of Moderate Drought
Conditions, the District's targeted reduction in daily water demand shall
be15% as of tl-:e date of the Trigger Csndition, and the following Drought
Respanse Meas*res shall be taken;

a. The Drcught l{esponse Measures established for Mild
Drought Ccnditions shall continue to be impler:rentecl.
b.

All autdoor water use, including, but not lir:ni.te*1

to,
lawn and garden wateringr car washing, and window washing,
must be conducted with a hand-held hose with a rnanual on-o{f

n*zzle.
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c.

The District shail recommend that the {clk:wing

public water uses by any o{ its Users not essential {or public health
and sa{ety be curtailed:
(1)
1r\
(3)

Skeet washing;
Fire hydrant flushing; and
Fitrling of swimming por:ls

d.

The District's operator will initiate weekly contact
witk wholesale water cuslnrnevs, if any, tr: discuss water suppiy
andfor demand conditions and the possibility o{ pro rata
curtailment of water supplies if drcught conrlitions xrorsen.

3"

S$z-e{e..Drpught. trr: the event of Severe l}rought Cnnclitions,
thre District's targeted reduction in daiiy waler dernand shal1 be 2A% as a{
the date o{ the Trigger Conditi*n, and the following Drought Response
Measures str"rali be takex

a.

The Drought Response Measures established for h{ild
Drought Canditions and Moderate Drought eonditir:ns shall
continue to be irnplemented.

b.

A1l outdr:or use of water, including but not lirnited tc;

lawn and garden watering, car washing, and window washing
shall be prahibited.

c.

sureharge equal to 2A0% of the applicable rate {*r
ali water used in excess of L0,080 gallons/rNonth, shall be imp*sed
r:n all District residents and other users of water within the District,
br.rt will not be imposed on whq:lesale water cuslomers, i{ any"

A

d. The Board of the District may prohibit water use by
certain induslrial or commercial Users which uses are not essential
tc the health and safety of the community so that rsmaining water
is availabtre {or essenlial hea}th and safetv related uses.
e.

The Board r:f the District may utilize alternative water
sources and/or alternative delivery rnechanisms with the prior
approval r:f th* exeeutive direetor of the Texas Commission cn
Environmentai Quali{r as appropriate (e.g., interccnnecti<x with
another water system, ternporary use <;I a non-municipal water
supply, use of reclai:xed water far non*patable purposes, etc.).
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{.

The Diskict is acthartzed to ration water to District
residents and other users a{ water within the Diskict on a pro rata
basis, and" to initiate allocation cf water supplies to its whalesale
water customers, i{ any, i}n a pro rata basis, in accelrdance with
Texas ldy'ater Code, Seclion 11.039.

E"

Terrnination of Trigger Canditiqns_ Nctification. When a Trigger
Condition occutrs, the Diskict shall enfcrce the Drought Respcnse Measures
applicable ta such Trigger Condition {<;r a minimum of five {5i days a{ter the iast
day the demand on the District's water supply {acilities reaehes or exceeds the
lirnits r:r{ such Trigger Condition. A{ter such five {5} day period, the Board, in its
discretion, may ccnsidcr whelher the targeled reducti*n in daily water demand
has been met and rnay delerrnine t* continue any applicable Drought Response
h{easures far an additional {ive {5) day period, regardless of whether the targeted
reduction has been achieved. A{ter the expiralion o{ ten {10) riays, and assurning
no ather Trigger Canditir:ns have rxcurred, th* Drought Response Measures
prescribed shali terminate and the District shall cease irnplementatian and
enforcemenl of such measures. Tl"re District will notify Users of tire termination
of the particular Drought Response h{easures and rnay utilize the same manner
of notilication used to in{orrn Users of the occurrence o{ the Trigger Candition
ancl implementation o{ the Drought Respcnse Meas*res.
Secticn 5:
Emergency Cerntingency Plan. In the event of a fire, flood,
hurricane, lightning skike, tcrnado, windstorm, ay any other act cf Cad, riot terrorist
act, or any other act of civil disabedience, or any other similar occurrence which result*

in lhe inability o{ the District to provide potable water tc Users (or the likelihood
thereo{), t}'le Board, in its discretian, may, without prior notice, invcke all ar any of t}re
Drought Response Measures set forth in this Plan as "Emergency Response Measures".
?he Bcard rnay establish any *{ the penalties set ft:rrth in the "Pqggls'Ee" Section of this
Order, i:elow, for violations of the Emergency Xesponse Measures.
Section 6:
Iprpl,pp*_qtqlip*" Without limitation tr: specific actlons stated in
this Plan to be laken by the District's operatcr, the District's cperator will adrninister
and enforce this Plan, and will ovcrsee and be respcnsible {cr the execution and
implementation of all elemenls q;f this Plan {or, i{ the District employs its own peace
officers pursuant tc Texas Y/ater Ceide 949.21,6, such peace officers witrl be responsible
for en{nrcement o{ this Plan}. The operatr:r shall keep adequate recorrls {cr plan
veri{ication" The Dish"ict's aperator shall report to t}re Board o{ the District, at rneetings
o{ the Board, regarding aetierns taken and which need to be taken under t}ris P1an"
Without limiting the foregoing, the District's operator shall advise the Fresident r:{ the
Board {cr i{ the President is unavailable to receive noti{ication, anr:ther member *:f the
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Board) as soon as reasonably practicabie wh*n a particular Trigger Ccndition has been
reached under this Plan and when a particular drought condition no ionger exists.

7:

Penalti.gs. The {olir:wing penalties shall apply tn anyone vio}ating
the terms o{ this Flan or the Draught Response Measures or Emergenc3, Response
Measures ad*pted pursuant hereto:
$gctioc

A.

First Yiolation. Ao,y person <lr entily who violates this Flan shall
receive written noti{ication of such violation, which notice shall set farth (i} the
date of the violation, (ii) ihe nature of the vialatian, (iii) the Drought Response
Measures then in ettect, and {iv) the penalties applicabtre for any {urther
vir:lafions o{ tl"lis Plan; provided, hcwever, that if such person or entity has *ver
previously violated this Plan, the penalti.es set {orth in Section (B} below, may, in
the discretion of the Board, be impersed.

B.

Subsequent Yiolatians.

1" Discanne_ction {or Noncornptriance" I{ any person or entily
vioiates a*y prr:visi*n *{ this Plan rnore than one time {which violation
sha11 constitute an unauthorized use of District services and,f *r facilities),
then in addition t;: any other remedies, penalties, sanctions and
enfi:rcement procedures provided feir herein, the District shall have the
right tc terminate water service to such person ar entiff a{ter notice is
provided and any ather applicable procedural requirements in thc
Diskict's rate order are satisfied.
2.

Monetary Penalties {or Ncncompliance. If any pers{}n (}r
enlity vir:lates any provision of this Plan rnore than cne time (which
violation shall constitute an unauthorized use of District services andf <lr
{acilities), then, in addition tn disconnection as prc.rvided in Subsection
{81} oi this Section, t}"re Board af the District after providing required
rrotice, rnay impose a penalty r:f up to $5,0CIU.00 {ar eaeh violation of this
Plan. Hach day that a breach o{ any prnvision of this Plan continues shall
be cansidered a separate viclation. This penalty shall be in addition to
any nther legal rights and rernedies a{ the District as may be allcwed by
law"

8:

Variance$. The Diskict ffr&y, in writing, grarrt a temporary variance
tr: ratianing or pro rata water aliocation policies adopted pursuant to this Plan, or a
temporary yariance to a provision in the Plan, if it is deterrninecl that failure to grant
sach variance would cause an emergency canditian adversely a{fecting the public
heaith, weifare, or safety and if one or more of the following conditi*ns are met:
Section
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(ri
(b)

Co:npliance with this Pian cannct be technically accarnplished d*ring the
duration of the water supply shortage or other ccnditian for which ttre
Plan is in effect.
Alternative methods ean be implemented which will achiev*: the same
level of reduction in water use.

Personc requesting an exemption {rom the provisicns o{ this Plan sha1l file a
petition for variance with the Dislrict within 5 days after pro rata allocation has been
invoked. A11 petitions for variances shall be reviewed by the District and shall include
the following:
{u}
{b)

{.}

Name and address of the petiti*ner{s}.
For District residents and cther users oI water within the District, a
detailed statement as to how the specific provision o{ the Plan adversely
a{fects the petitioner or what damage or harm wiltr occur to the petitioner
ar eithers i{ petitioner cr:rnplies wilh this Plan or rationing of water
adopted by the District pursuant to this P1an.

a detailed statement with
the
pro rata allocation of water
how
supporlingdata and in{orrnation to
under the policies and procedures eslablished in the Plan adversely affects
the petiticner cr what damage or harrn will occur tc the petiiioner or
others if petitioner cornplies with this Pl.an.
Description o{ the relie{ requ*sted.
Period a{ time for which the variance is scught.
Alternative measures the petilioner is taking or propCIses to take to meet
the intent of this Plan and the compliance date.
Other pertinent infr:rmation.
For wholesale water custnmers, if any,
as

{d)
(e)

(r)
{g}

Variances granted by the District shall be subject to th* {olk:wing conditicns ualess
waived ar modilied by the District or its design*:e:

(ri
(b)

Varianees granted shall inelude a timetable for cnmpliance.
Variances granted shall expi.re when the Pian is no ionger in e{fect, ur:Iess
the petiticner has failed to meet specified requirements.

No variance shal1 be retroactive ar othena/ise justify any violation of this Plan
occurring pricr to the issuance of the variance.
le Pr:blic Water Sur:r:lier. In case the
ReceivinE Water frr:m
$sctian'?:
District receives water {rom another water supplier, then the District shall consult wit}r
that water supplier in order to respond appropriateiy to the wat*r supplier's drought
contingency plan for reductions in water supply. Also in such case, if the other water
supplier implements drought response stages pursuant to its drcught crntingencY plan,
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the District wili evaluate implementing its drought response stages and evaluate the
need to dlseourage exc€ssive use of water in an eff<lrt to reduce lhe use of water.

10:

Remgdigs rellnUd.ativq. All rights, remedies, sanctinns, penalties
and enfcrcement prccedures pr<;vided {ar in this Order are eumulative. In additian, th*
District shal1 have and may exercise and en{orce any and all rights and remedies
provided Lry law or in equity.
Section

Notice tr: Texas Commission 0n Hnvironmental Ouatrltv. The
lL:
District's cperator shall notify the executive direeterr o{ the Texas Commission on
Envirc*mental Qr.rality within five (5) business days of ttre impiementation of any
Secti<rn

mandatorv provisions o{ this Plan.

12:

tr{holesale Custamer Canfrarls- If the District enters into or reneurs
any wholesale water csntracts after adcption o{ the Plan, said contracts shall inciude a
provision that in case of a sh*rlage o{ water resulting from drought, the water to be
distributed shatrl be divided in accordance with Texas Water Cade, Sectir:n 11.039.
Section

PASSXD AND APPROVED this 20e day of March, 2019.

Directcrs
ATTEST;

, Board

of Directors

i!t
al
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CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned afficer of tire Baard of Directors o{ Cirrarron Munieipal tJtility
District dei hereby c*rti{1 that the fcregc;ing is a true and correct ccpy af the Order

Adopting Amended and Restated llrought C*ntingency Plan; Providing {*r
Implementation and Er:{arcernent Ther*of; Providing Fenalties lor Violations; and
Containing Other Provisions Reiaterl tc the Subjecl approved by the Board of Directr:rs
of said District on h,tlarch 20,2019, and said rates and rules are currentlrr in effect.
Witness my hand and

seatr

cf the Diskict the 20e day of March, 2019

, Board of Directors

{sE
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